Predation and control of laboratory populations of the snail Biomphalaria glabrata by the freshwater prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii.
Laboratory experiments were conducted on predation by the giant freshwater prawn, Macrobrachium rosenbergii, on Biomphalaria glabrata, a snail intermediate host of human schistosomiasis. Prawns greater than 22 mm carapace length could consume snails of any size. Smaller prawns exhibited a size-specific upper limit on the size of snail they could kill. Below the maximum size of prey consumed, little selectivity for prey size was demonstrated. All prawns heavier than 2.5 g killed the largest size of snail offered (16 mm diameter). Consumption, in terms of the numbers of snails killed, and the snails' wet weight and percentage of prawn body weight eaten per day, increased with prawn size. Large prawns consumed snails at a high rate (39% of body weight per day). Population experiments demonstrated that a prawn of 25 mm carapace length could eliminate 95% of a population of 80 snails in a 20-1 aquarium within 20 days and all snails by day 40. A prawn of 15 mm carapace length could not eliminate all snails. Large snails (24% of the initial population) had some protection from predation because of their size. Although the snails bred continuously, no snails were able to recruit to these populations in the presence of small prawns. In contrast, snail populations in control aquaria without prawns expanded to a mean of 919 snails by the end of the experiment (day 70). Since M. rosenbergii are voracious predators on B. glabrata, exhibit considerable habitat overlap with the snail prey, and are likely to treat snails as highly preferred food, further experimentation on these prawns in the context of biological control of schistosomiasis is warranted. The ready availability of prawns through established prawn hatcheries and the synergistic use of these prawns in aquaculture may ensure the reliability of stocking procedures and meet the standards of availability and cost-effectiveness required of a biological control agent. Polyculture of Macrobrachium with fin fish (Tilapia) indicates that these prawns may be a particularly useful control agent in aquacultural environments.